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TIME CARD ON VALLEY &

vn unusuni pnoiogrnpn snowing isoigian usnenvomen casting ttu-i- r nets, w lion the itionrolk went to war, the
women courngeously stepped into their places, niul nre etlll plying tlieir trades an pnrt if the treat reconstruction of
this little nation.
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SELITZ RAILWAY.

Effective Sunday June 23th HERO OF ARMY "Dammit. He's Dend."
The Valley & Siletz Railroad will Says Headstone for Dog Jjrun a train leaving Independence at m i - r r ...

' ii iiWrt of Daw Uft.s a. m. going through to Camn One Abilene, Tex. Six liundiWAS "LET DOWN"arriving there 10 a. m. Leaving at
.o p. m. arriving Independence at
p. m. leaving at 7.25 p. m. for Ho-kin- s.

Sportsmen will have an op Capt. De Vere Harden, Wounded
portunity to whip the Luckimute in War, Is Now MOUNTAIN STATES

POWKR COMPANY

artillery support was directed during
the nine counter attacks the Germans
made In throe days.

Fought Five Dayt and Nights.
Harden was nttached to the Six-

teenth Infantry when the First divi

students nnd the MitIre faculty
of Simmons college hero attend
ed the funeral of "I n tn ui 1." n

white bulldojj which for four
years had been the college mas-
cot. "Dammit" was burled In a

casket on the rollegu campus.
A band played and a Htudent
delivered the funeral oration on
"Kvery Fog Una His Iay." Over
the grave wan placed a marble
headstone bearing the Inscrip-
tion, "lammlt, he's dead,"

ON OLD ACCOUNTS

sion, forinins with the Second Ameri
WAS FIRST OFFICER 10 BE HIT can and the famous French Moroccan 'J' nU-'.,.- ..'.

division f)l cnnnrliitn,) nf tl, .,(..,.,)- -

tirove forward on July is south of
Long Service In Army Leaves Him

WE GET RESULTS
WE REPORT RESULTS
WE REMIT RESULTS
WE PAY THE EXPENSE
WE TAKE THE BLAME.

KNIGHT ADJUSTMENT CO
McMinnville, Ore

Successor to
YAMOREG COLLECTION

AGENCY.

Solssons In the first allied attack of
the decisive campaign. For Ave days
and nights tho Sixteenth Infantry
went through as close an amu-oiie- to

With No Other Career, So When
Discharge Comes He THE REASON VSAYS WOMAN IS A CHATTEL

Money it More Shell as Its men nnd othVers wanted to
New York. The first Aninrlrnn nffl. British Husband B.iae Divorce Damsee, then was relieved, covered with NATIONAL BAJage on Claim Woman Hat No

Legal Statue.
eer who was wounded in the wnr Is
an officer no lonjrer, thousrh ho Is still
in the nrmy. When wounded he was
a first lieutenant and lator he became London.-- It Is ii basis of n bus- -

glory and its mission accomplished.
Shortly afterward Ilarden was re-

turned to the United States ns an In-

structor. On reaching Camp Lewis In
Washington state he was pronmted
captain and took command of (' oom-pnn-

of the Two Hundred and Thir.

fWCD oi nunband's claim for divorce damages that
Ills wife Is still In fart If not In la RESOURCES" I

a captain. Now he Is a sergeant, and
salutes second lieutenants. Those nre
the ups and downs that have befallen
De Vere II. Harden of Burlington. Vt..

a chattel if his. Tills was the them.
of an Interesting nrgumeiit before Justeenth field signal bnttiillon .if tt.
tic,.. M.Cordle In the divorce courtwho Is now nt the new army signal

corps school at Little Silver, near Long
Thirteenth division. He was the only
officer In the battalion who had serve.')

WILLARD
STORAGE BATTERY STATION

We selL Rent and Repair Bat- -

terie8. OUR REPAIR WORY
GUARANTEED.
418 Court Street. Salem.

Phone 203

(Each Under Sujy
sion of U. S Gov't

arising ut (,f u,lch dam
ages wore sought against t.ie c.
respondent by the husbiind. Counsel
for the petitioner said that up to the

.Branch, X. J.
Ilarden received the Croix de Guerre,

lie served nearly a year in France
with the famous First division. He
was in the first

overseas, so he took a large pnrt in
Instructing the battalion.

Harden wns then transferred to
Honolulu, where he commanded K com-

pany of the Fifty-thir- d telegraph bat-
talion. He put It through stiff training
for the October maneuvers. In wtil.--

matrimonial causes rot of lS.'S a
woman was regarded us a chattel nnd Of all tin) placet lh-- r i

Deposit, Hide, nnd Jnm'Cnntlgny and In the bloody and deci trie liirv hint to nuur.i ,..,,..... ......i., .muiim'n in- -

sive cattle of Solssons. Now he is back
practically where he started sixteen Money hero U the r

coming to her value to "ier husband.
His lordship then nske.l when had naccording to citations. It "show e.l re.

years ago when he first enlisted In the mnrkable proficiency." "Why" we iihould prtf
Nntional Iinny.

wife ceased to be regarded lis a chat-
tel. Counsel fi,r the petitioner safd
he had not suggested that this Idea

Col. George E. Kumpe telegraphed
Washington asking that Ilardi n fie Tier.

army.
Sign Marks Place He Fell.

Unless a shell has Mown it or souve-
nir hunters have torn It to pieces a
small sign still stands near flip nM

manently assigned to the western de
partment, nut .November IS orders THE INDEPENDENDENCE NATIONAL BANKreached San Francisco for his din- -

charge from the service.

had gone.
Judge You say she Is still to be

regarded as a chattel?
Counsel Yes. with slight modifica-

tions. The question assessing dam-
ages is whnt she Is worth.

Judge Then von mil i

and Our Good Ilarden had served so long with the

front-lin- e trenches at Les Jumelles,
near Nancy, In Lorraine. It commem-
orates the facb that there fell the
"Premier Officier Amerlcai n RIpssp" fir--.

This Bank is Under Supervision of United Sb
Government.army that he had no other career, nis

profession was that of the soldier. ForPRINTING tober 23, 1917. The sign stands or 'iiii"ichattel?tnree weeks fie cast about for somestood lust outside the opening In civilian life. He could find After some furl her dlsensi.m i,.u.Will SaveTbu Lieut. Co!. then Malor none. 'Hack to the armv nininRoosevelt occupied when he w.ns flrt- sppmofi rno nn iv rnvtci. rt i.i.. . .t.
lice Mef'ardle aske.l If ,,s the result
of counsel's researches he could show
that u wlfo could brimr fid Ion i. .... ifn:f

- j - io nii proo- -
In the trenches. Ilarden linri tn iafMoney u liit omce lliey toldRoosevelt when a shell exploded and n him they would be glad to have him me seducer of her husband.fragment struck him in Imp Itm t,, back as first sergeant Counsel said there was no sn.-- ,u..French commandant erected the signto commemorate the event. Tim

nnd that there could not be such an
action because a woman bad not the

A Grocery That Never
Disappoints Customer

Get the Genuine about the last that was then heard of
Harden ;and Avoid wuno legal stains or the same legal

rights as a man.TT 1Waste

JERUSALEM CITY TO BE SAVED

Historic and Romantic Aspects Will
Be Preserved in Improvement

by Zionists.

riuruen went to ti ifh
First division, the fi

MUST MELT BELL IN TOWERthere June 20, 1017. He was then a
first lieutenant with the Srwm,t a,.i,i

JLi?P n Every Cake signal battalion. Soon after i.rrivin. Only Way It Can Be Remnrf rr,In France he was commissioner a first
lieutenantthe reward of hi, in

London. Prof. Patrick Oeddes, town
planner, who has in hand projects for
the Improving of Jerusalem for tho
Zionist organization, aims fit mnUnn

it. Louis City Hall Is In
Bucketfuls. Cheap Not Best Bceause Bfefiis:service and good record in the romiUir

otrv lrl...i:.SKINNER & WHITE ""is. j no two-to-n I, ..II ,. i.i,.v. m a A . if ' s
DO YOU LABOR AGENCY Jiangs in the tower of the city hall has But Biggest Because Bes35 N. 2nd St., Portland

iiiciuuiug service in I'anamn,Alaska and on the Mexican border
The First division had been In the

trenches only a few days when Har-
den was wounded. In his eagerness to
get back to his outfit he left fho i,o

WANT
HELP?

the changes without destroying the his-
toric and romantic aspects of the an-
cient city, according to a statement
which he has given to the Zionist bul-
letin.

Prof. Goddes Mates that one of I.i,

.i'ie uie tower unsafe, but the bell
Is so large It would be dangerous toIrLra"' Fnp Help.
try to take It down, so It Is to be meltand Kitchen Help

' nm- - Lam"

Phone Broadway 3205 i.gnt wnere It Is with acetylene iNo Order Too Large To 11pltal too soon, and ns n ronit Mc nrst tasks will be in conneetinn .ih o.ow lorones, such as are commonly No Order Too Small To fitwound did not quite heal nronertv na Large OuanOIIcsst en in use by workmen, repairing carthe Hebrew university, nn.I ho hopesto begin on that next year, utilizing iracKs.
cannot hike as he used to. Four or
five miles tire him out.

iuiiu;ng Commissioner MeKelveynfien the First division took over
the Toul sector the first trench sector

luuiiouiiceu ttie tower i, i. This Store Aims to fin

'
MURCH RUSSELL, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon..
Office and residence over ce

National Bank

as the bell remains, the steel

ouuuings already erected. Research
laboratories for chemistry w!L be a
feature of the school. Dr. Weizniann
the Zionist leader, who has been reader
In biochemistry at Owen's college
Manchester, will be in charco t

ever controlled by American troopsHarden was there, caint n C Vlilnn 1 lT
supports have become coi-i-o,i- nr,... Goods We t7 V i'lcnsantly flnl Wull-- Thi

We NEVER DuTlrf8 m arc Give.over, he said, an attempt to lower theperience as one of the first American Never JU8t Whflt YUSend the "Just as Good" Kind"niseis io nanuie independently the
oe W0Uiu be very chingi-rous- , there-
fore the decision to take It down abucketful nt a time.

The only time In

signal system or a trench sector on
the western front.

When the Twenty-eight- artillery ofthe First division made the tw a,'
"l. jiuirj IJIIHl ii a .

researcn work.
Prof. Geddes says he hopes also tostart a Palestine museum and suggeststhat nothing more of historical and

archaeloglcnl interest should go out ofthe country.

Cal breath & Jones7( )U" ,)ns "eon rung was the dayor the armistice celebican attack and captured the village of
Try the Salem Studio for

PHOTOGRAPHS
384 State Street

uK wnen tlio building was constructiitiKijy uuruen-- post was the ob eu in J JU4. T ip lmll ut tservatlon and telephone station whence
""j, iiiu eoense or r.w.,.i.,.. ......
!, ,v. . o. V, """""'Ii L WillRUM LIES IN CORNERSTONE LT,. .f .

1(1 "lx f't high&ffl!I!!!Ilffl'lllilll!iniIB
.....,.nmiii;iiui,,;j-- l,l lljj ru 1 r- .. .

congregation Entombed L InunrRattlesnakes Prove f : j , ..

.vu ieL--t in diameter at the base,

PLAN STATE OF MANHATTANMenace to Stock
GIVE 9 1.1

Din - hi.warn XBiC

If I FAIL to CURF tm PiMP FfJ iTii!nD i
m ,,ew York Assembly Would

wunsiuerca i nen "as
able as Water."

Cincinnati, Jan. J5.-- Lng after tholast cellar lias gone dry and the last
drop of whisky consumed there willremain a bottle of liquor that, accord-
ing to tradition, is entombed In thecorner stone of the Universal church

- - "MI lUIIIUil I

w- - ? Itp?'S0NS ip Hands or attars ts BOKE
aa Mnotner star to the

Flag.

Tortsmouth, Tex. Rattle- - I
snakes in large numbers recent- - 1
ly have been seen swimming n 1
the Oulf of Mexico near the. Half
Moon lighthouse, seven miles 1
from the mainland n.,,i t,','

niuiuuinuiieui rdHIVBw, S.Wo PAY Until CUREnrTW 3

Albany, N. v. Tho Ktr.WDITTrU ril40uTrc
Wo X Kay or other hattan, composed of tho counties of

Suffolk, Nassau. Oneen vi,.. .',Kwniiuo. Aiiisiana
plant makesthecure
yVnvTuunD inua

1 milof! from the peninsula to the a at Monlgomery, Ohio. None other thanI south, accordlnc fo iho t fa William Swaim. airedmm mond. New York k.' . .
"" Envelopes to Matchh.v,,.,i,. ,.ivniun, ..Vllir

SORE on tho lip, face ,,, , "".iA niul westr .New York "". would be

..... i,, ,

who keep the light. It is Paif
throe rattlers were klllecl on n,e
llghihouse platform by the keep-ers. Tenants

J i UKKAy IKIUK IB
CANCER; it never
pains until last stap:e

E BOOK sent
HiEE. 10.00U tfistl.

m'n V u,""'nery. is aulhorltylie tradition that n Quart of ,,qiZ
m

- lu lIie roundatlon of themouiala. ta soma

"U"UI! y wo legislature If a bill

(Dem.) of New York became a lawJ ho net would mjulro rnf Ideationby a referendum next November
Assemblyman I.e!,,i, ,..

g f'Jnnerly constituted the Itanrho
g Grande hero renort n

Z.Zy l the C0'0r 0f

envelopes maS!JI nd,an,(l turn sh
colors o, JL?atch a"y of the twelve

iPhWOaMfSililSI
m '" "iiicn was built In g'!7

' "In those days liquor was s re--

spectable as water" t ,m of rattlesnakes, which, ti.ev c

m - u uiunuce to live foei- ti m Queens introduced , ',
c-- a state of (,,,,,,-Ne- , .'"

JDIS Is n more , .ii :

S vlf lt ls reported by n number 1
?f faers that fat cattle, bitten H

tat.V

!We letterhead SDecialkf. Vnthan that of Mr. r , "?'''ny rattlers, do not u.. k .., H

We refuse mnny who wait too long & mustVliaPoor cnredfchalf price if cancer

? p SPCdsnHey Co. for m Back
Specia.'.sts 43 Years STR,CT

WIAIL THIS To Sr.mo O.ie with CAr.CE

U1UI, " Jst likeoiks did. It was hZcustomary to r,"Quor in a cornerstone for the
renHon that folks drink each otner'sliealth in Hquor."

Svvaim recalled that in
a0l,drS" Whl8 -I-d for threee cCs

only Incledes all !. !'.'" IS?Jf ?r printing and theP i uom me bite of one snake H
being insufficient to kill them, M paper vn, .Proposed state of , ..,n

WOUld contain tn ,, :.""" low. o1 na our pricesvery
.iji in,. COIUll ,,v

Let i!ShpwJruvvhaf We Can Do


